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DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND THE UPBUILDING
OF THE COMMUNITY.
VOLUME IX.

THE CLAYTON NEWS. SATl RDAY. JUNE
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DUE TO JIMMY LAW MAKERS
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TEST WELL BEING

DIG
JOHN JAMES BROPHY. PIONEER
CALLED
TO LAST REWARD
Prospecting
New
For
City
Water
Hud Republican Legislature Granted
Him With Evident Prosperity And
Heavy
Receipts
Cull
Supply
Is Under Way; Well To
For Raise
Greatly Respected Public Official
Funds As Requested New .Mexico
Adaption of Motrin Methods
In Classification
Be Finished Thursday
Ami Four-squaWould Have Full Uuohi Of Men
Citien Dies Af- '
VThere is some fine land in the
ler Lingering Illness.
The Clayton posloffic will
Work
sinking
of
the
test
on,
well
.
Sania Fe, "Had the last Hepubli-calio- n Sedan country,
ami the fanners are' become an office of the second
the land of Henry Hann, west of the; John James Hrophy, pioneer
n,
legislature granted our re- making the most of it."
class on the first day of next
w hich the city has iden of Union County and one of her
upon
and
quest for funds for the National
month. The of ice is now one of
Orrcu Heatty, Union County Agri- secured a iwo thousand dollar on- - foremost citizens died Simdav morn
the third class but the receipts
Guard, and for the enactment' of a cutturlist.
making
a trip to'
after
lion should a sufficient flow bu de ing at three thirty five a.
having reached the required
in, after a
military code, the' call of the Pres- Sedan in his new Ford, is enthus- velnpnd, was started Tuesday and lingering
aiuoiint the ch.ar.gf in classiillness of many months.
ident would have found us with an
well bas been put down some twelfication is deemed advisable
over the prospect of his work;
Death was directly due to ptoadequate forre, physically fit, and in this county,
ve of the twenty six feet proposed.
by the postal authorities.
and is parlicularily
maine
poisinging, but grief over the
Engineer
the state would have been snared
C.
L.
I.oinax, of Denver,
The change from n third to
pleased with the country around Se- its present humiliation.
is in charge of the work and will death of a son some months ago
a
class office is effected
dan and Stead. He was also coin- -'
This declaration, made by
remain act is ly on the job until the had weakened a natunalv rinnred
when the net receipts of the
we has been finished and the meter
General H. T. Herring in plinienfary toward the manner in
office l'Come more than eight
constitution to a point where restests completed..
Santa Fe a few days ago, explains which the laud owners were using
thousand dollars a year. The
in a few words why New Mexico is their land in that section. ( '
There is supposed to be an un- istance was almost beyond trying.
local ollice exceeded that am- Some of the Stead and Sedan
Requiem Mass was held at the
now short the required number of
derflow, in the draw in which the
ount during the fiscal year just
men for military service on the bor- farmers have their corn up in fine
land is located, of volume great en- Catholic Church at nine o'clock the
Closed.
ough to suply the town with water morning following his death,
der; why the governor and the ad- shape. Others are late in planting' Clayton is probably the smalJune
jutant general have been compelled but the seeding will go forward with
for many years to come. If such is fifth,
lest town in the United States
and
the
were
funeral
services
a
ami
rush
the late corn will mu- to appeal to the people to uphold
the case the water suply problem
to be accredited a second class
helil from the church the same after
of Clayton is solved.
the honor and the dignity of the state ture nearly as early as that already! postoffice. The immense voland why. allicers of the Guard am planted. A considerable acreage of
The test well, which is five by ni M.m. The Rev. Father Dumarest
ume of business is drawn from
now scouring the various districts liens is being put in ami others are
eight feet, will be sunk to the re- officiated t both services.
The
the thirty one smaller offices.
in search of 300 recruits. At the contemplating the 'Frijoli' as a lat-- 'i
quired depth, twenty six feet, and funeral was one of the most largly
in a territory of npprfcximately
er crop.
same time it places the responsiby means of a pump an an accurate attended in the history of the town
a thousand square miri'S, which
The county Agrirulturlist ii ,an
bility for the present situation where
water meter the exact volume of the host of friends and acquaintanare all supplied by the local
it belongs on the shoulders of the energetic worker and seems fond of
the underflow will be acertained.
office, as well as some twelve
ces of the deeeased paying splendid
lhindly partisan Republican poli- his work. He has not yet become
Should the underflow prove of tribute to man they had all loved
star and rural routes that
ticians, whose slogan, ever since they fully acquainted with the resourse
sufficietn
nlume, I.oinax, and his and honored for his fearlessness
from this office and de- were repudiated by the people in of the county and until he does, is
liver mail to farmers in Union J chief, II. o. Duerr, also of Denver, and honor in all things, large and
the first slate election, has been, reticient about atiy suggestions for' County ami western Oklahoma,
and employed as consulting engin- - small.
The pallbearers were intimate
"Keep every dollar possible out of crrp betterment.
er by the city, will plan means of
Willi the change in clussi- His work in Oregon, und iiis gen- raising the water to the surface and friends of the deceased, being C. U.
the hands of the Democratic goverMention there will be a change
eral observation of funning con-- 1
Bridges, A. C. Miera, J. M. Gonzales,
nor, regardless of results."
to the city stand-pip- e,
.in the working hours of the
"We ask the legislature," contin- ditions in the country at large, how- Two methods of raising the undcr- -j Dick Carson, John Spring and Tom
employees. Mrs. Pace will be
ued Adjutant General Herring, "to ever, have led him to believe that
flow and colecting it in sufficient Gray. The casket was heaped with
entitled to two cb rks both un- -,
appropriate $30,000 for the National a covel srop for the dry fall months j der civil service and working
volume to suply pumps of the nec- -! floral tributes. Interment was made
esary capacity have been suggested. in the Masonic cemetery.
Guard, to the end that encampments is. necessary fjr successful dry farm.
only eight hours. The General
I he adoption of the one or
lule it is highly impractical,
might be held, rifle practice indulg- mg.
John Brophy was fifty three years
Delivery window will remain
the other
ed in and shooting contests arranged in most instances, for the dry fanndepends upon the volume of flow of age. He was born in Wisconsin on
closed all day Sunday and legal
and other measures carried out er to try for two crops a year, as
encountered and the money avail- October 2Í, 1801. He left home at an
hollidays, but the mail will be.
early age an came to the west. Loable for the purpose.
that would add to the attractiveness, can the farmer of the more humid
distributed twice daily everyShould the underflow be a large cating at Tascosa, Texas, lie soon
and also to the cllicieiu-day in the year.
of the sections, or in the inegated dis-state militia. We were given $10,-50- 0, tricts, there is but little excuse for
one and of some definite pennnancy became uoUhI for the sterling qual- 'The
the
or only a little more than half uncovered ground during the moismethod of collecting the water vjU mes wnicu were ins ana was eiect- ollice is perhaps the surest cria peace officer in Texas during the
be to sink several large
ot life amount requested, which re- ture sapping months of the early
terion to the prosperity of Unto fifty feet in diameter to the day of the cattle thieves and when
forty
presented a very conservative es- full. As a catch crop the county
people of this community.
J
required depth, and conect them in outlawry was at its heigth.
timate of the Guards needs. An agent is partial to cow peas, lie be.
He moved to Union County about
'such a maner that the suction pipe
urgent request for a military code lieves the cow pea better than the
I. O. O. F. WILL HONOR DEAD
enactment, requiring a thorough soy beau for several reasons which
jor intake to the pump will drain all. twenty years ago and shortly after
physical examination, which would wi'i probably be noted in forthcom-- ii Clayton Lodge Will Hold .Memorial This would prove by far the most establishing his residence here wa.s
- articles for the local press.
Services At M. E. Church And
practical ami the least expensive awarded a place of public trust as a
have meant troops physically fit for
delilltv slieriW He ivna in fha am.
of the two.
Decorate (caves
military service, was turned down I Mr. Ileal ty has established his of
However, should the flow prove ploy of the people during his whole
with little or no consideration. The fice in one of the small rooms on the
Clayton Lodge, I. o. o.
will bold small and inconstant, or
intention to let the Guard struggle ec oud floor of the court house and
intermit- life in this comunity, in ono oficial
its
annual memorial service at the an!, ami
be
in his office Saturdays and
along as best it might was plainly will
the.
source
still
be
desired, position or another and he never
Mondays of each week.Wjlis state- Methodist church, Sunday morning the only feasable method, and one betrayed the trust placed in him by
shown."
at ten o'clock.
his employers.
In ignoring the matter (.f state ment of his hours and plans appears
that would
a
Members of the lodge will meet atj w ould be toentail large expenditure
He is survived by a widow and a
preparedness, the last Republican in another column of this issue.
raise
the
sheet
of
water
legislalureffollowed the example of r'The ollice equipment has not yet the hall, don their regalia and marrlij to the surface and form a reservoir son, John, Jr., and a host of friends
to the church. The reverend Mark- of immense capacity "v means of extend their sympathy to the bethe first state legislature, likewise arrived from the State Agricultural ham,
of Thomas, an Oddfellow of in imi,p.i.t.il.l.. ..I
:
donimanted by the Republican mach- College, but will in a very short Inn.,. o,.li.,.T
i.... lieved wife and son in their hour of
' '
ffi..iuiiK, or nam.
...:n .i .i:
memJ,,
lh,s
ine leaders. Due.to uneasiness then time. k The equipment at this time
wo,
T,
iccomplished by ex sorovv.
V
cavating a trench several hundred
existing, that body was asked to will be limited to ollice furniture of oi nil auuress.
Slightly Injured In Runaway
At two o'clock in the afternoon the yards in lenglh
make an appropriation that would Hie sort generally used and will not
to a sufficient depmembers
again
will
A. II. Weakle was slightly injured
assemble at the th to reach the
enante the state to take measures include any scientific, o'r laboratory,
hard-paor
n
for its protectioiy in case of emer equipment. Later, if it ie necessary hall and from there go to the reine-tar- y
which underlays the flow. Us- Friday afternon when ho was caught
body.
a
in
graves
deThe
the whels of a wagon in trying
of
ing the hard-pait is hardly prob- under
:uc). j.ue vi
carrying ine ap- and advisable, some of the simpler
to stop a runaway team. The rear
inembersh will be decorated able that a bed-ropropriation wr.-- put through the apparatus may be installed. In the parted
will be found,
house, but wh ii it reached the Sen mean time any tests of soil or milk in commemoration of the friendship as a foundation a concrete wall will whels of the wagon pased over both
love and truth those gone before b- ate,
erected of sufficient length and legs and it was thought for a white
Republicans, its dea or other farm problems demanding showed during
days
their
on
earth.
hcighth
laboratory
to empound the toil flow. that he might have ben injured in
work will be made by the
th was prompt'y decreed, and it was
ternaly. Examination by a physimember of the local or- - The water, striking the imnervinna
allowed to expire in committee, whol College and the results forwarded to .1....The only
:
i
..I I
ui ! noneii
nere is .ime late
11. .VI.
ly because Hie bosses feared that Mr. Heatty.
ping will raise to the heighth of cian, however, developed only a few
Right, who died about a year nunyiu source,
the money would be used by the
and colect in the reser painful bruises. The runaway was
New Rural Route Proposed
one of the teams belonging to tho
.vienuiers
oi the order, but of othe voir thus
Democratic governor and his apHy this means
formed.
A new rural route, carrying mail lodges, whoes graves will be decopointees in a'.manner rellecting credeven a very small flow can be so Hill brothers which dashed the full
lenglh of Main street and jepor-die- d
are A. L. Poison, Mr. Leggitt, effectivly impounded
it on the Democratic administration. to Sampson, thence west to the Sand llated
that it might
the apearance of ono or two
The hiíjbry of the country re- Gap country and then by a differ- and Mr. Kelly, ami a sister, Mrs. Sol be sufficient for the purpose.
Hanim.
Fords
which had the temerity to be
.
ii
ii.
ent
ni
in
cords wgfVater instances of
road back to Grenville, a disi:ii..i'
H
U,
.
Mi.ninlT.1 m..l,.- r...
"
parked near tho corner. The tern
"
"
puvt'.siuship. It presents no tance of some thirty five miles, is
"vvever, 'und while it is the system
';,
.
more strikin, illustrations of the un- proposed and may be started in the memoi uuon uaj Willi lllü UUdlCI- - used in some of the largest, ritv ran itself out of ireath and stoo
lows ana will Ue celebrated Sunday and individual
patriotic ia Jlepuhlican party pol- very near future, according to W. by
water suply plants itpedis a few miles this side of Kenton,
all the lodges in the United Stat in the world, its
said, without injury to themT. Oldham, who was in Clayton the
itics.
construction calls
es.
for the minutest care and percision. selves or the wagon.
II., C. Bursum. defeated Republilator part of the week. Oldham is
There is usually a doubt as to the
can. 'candidate for governor in the the carrier on the star route between
Duran Leaves For Convention I- -'
''BUG SPECIAL" ASSURED
iirsfc state election, who is again a Grenville and Thomas, an5 is defirm bedding of the sloping in the
National Delegate Juan Duran ex
hard pan and should a leakage
candidate for his party's nomination cidedly interested in the proposed Necessary Number of Fans
pects to leave on tho noon train,
Sinn For
ami who is now actively campaign- new rural delivery.
after the work is completed Sunday, for tho St. Louis convenTickets
To
Special
Insure
To
ing, has suddenly manifested patriit would render tho system useless tion
The proposed routo is to take the
where ho will assist in nominatTrinidad Tomorrow.
ot i.j fervor, and has sent telegrams place of the star routo formerly
and make a total waste of the money ing
President
Woodrow Wilson B3
tov;irioufparts of the state urging collecting the Grenville and SampThe "Bug Special'1 will carry every expended in its construction.
a candidato to succeed himself as
that efforts bo rñado to secure re- - son offices, which was discontin- base ball bug in Clayton and the
president. Mr. Duran is tho first
Commissioners in Session
cruris for tho National Guard. Bur- ued several weeks ago, and will surrounding country to. Trinidad Tho County Commissioners
Union Countyfman to bo elected a
are
in
sum was, the chief Republican whip prove of more service to tho resi- tomorrow . Tile special will leave
national delegate
at tlje last session of tho legislature, dents of that section than the st;ir the depot promptly at seven (7) session this week, sitting as a boaid and is deservedly from New Mexico
proud of tho honThere aro but a
and fiis patriotism at that time did route. An inspector has been ovr o'clock. Returning the special will of equalization.
or bestowed upon
not cause him to turn a hand or ho proposed routo, recently, and it leave Trinidad at eight o'clock p. m. few matters to bo adjusted this county by tho statohim and on tho
convention,
compared with the adjustments
uttera word in support of the Na- is beleived, will report favorably. and arrive hero about ono o'clock year
Morris Herzstein will also altohd
necessary
in
years.
former
a. rn.
tional, Guard appropriation.
tho convention,and he and Duran
"
Has Not Accepted Nomination ,
II. IB. Holt, Dona Ana county govManager George secured tho necTixier Remodeling House.
will make the trip to SL Louis
Judgo O. T. Toomh3 is attending essary signatures to insure the specernor,! who has been echoing Sen-at- ar
Workmen are busy this week reconvention HerzFull's blatant denunciations of the Republican National Convention-I- t ial, lato Wednesday evening, and modeling the residence of M. G. Tix- stein wil go ontheto Philadelphia to
was rumored, Friday, that the whicl only one hundred have signed ier, to which several
tho national administration, and who
rooms will be visit relatives and to renew acquainncs nen demanding "protection," Judge had not, up to that time ac- to go there will be , in all probabiladded, as well as a second story. tances of the days when tho city nf
cepted the nomination as
ity, 200 fans take advantage of the Tho exterior work is nearly finish- brotherly love was his postoffice
Aulinued On Pago Three)
excursion rate.'
ed. ,
address.
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pleasanl callers at tin1 It. C. Cm-Mt. Dora, were shopping
Murcia,
lmnie Mniiday
CL API I AM
in Clayton the first of tho week.
Mrs. J. M. Norton was calling in
the Harney vicinity Monday
). n. Iiauciiety, of Tucumcari, is
tieortia Nnrtoii is lining sonic can-- i Clapliam and Holland will son. I spending a few days in the city
connecting
line
have
a teleiihone
vasinar these days:
looking after insulance business.
Oinun visited at tin' with Clayton. This is a long need;Jack Walliaum liuinu Monday af- - ed necessity and will be of great Miss I'aulino Wiggins, who has
value to the entire community.
been attending school in Trinidad,
Mrs. Jticardi Uonales was in the has returned to Kenton to spend the
Mrs. J. M. Nui'ton
Tuesday
county seat tho past week. She hes summer vacation.
ufteriMMin with Mrs Clias. Wear
Tri.vy. been ill in health for orne time and
went lo Clayton to consult a physiNOTICE OF CONTEST
cian.
LUY, sniX, OH SWAP
Department of the Interior V. S. Land
Ulllce it Clayton, N. M.
William Frank, Sr. was in Clap-ha- m
May 2). 191 .
Buy, Sell, or Exchange IniplomeuU
this week. We are glad to ' To Mary Bulgroves oí Cuates, íí. XI.,
and Slock Thru "The Market Place" have him back in our midst again. l'onteMtee:
You are hereby notified that J.
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$195 per year

elle of ellr I1ivesI'ul farmers made the county Imh
a
Call Wednesday.
lieck Stead. OIU' ellicielll post niasler. was a nditse.-r in the county huh this Week.
i'.ros Patch.

rai-in-

Lakeside Lino
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at an Actual N.

In F ur
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New Mexico State University
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M. CLXYTON,

Y. T. II

That Education at the

You Can Oct

pari ef the country the first
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YOi: PROPOSE TO WIN IN LIFE.
A COLLEGE EDI CATION W ILL HELP YOL7 WIN.

VII AY

We hail an extra tin" rain in this
of the
week ami all the farmer-- are wearing the hreail smiles.
(iiilly ami Oscar Hue.: wei'e Clay-Io- n
visiters the lirsl el' the week.
V.. II. Mflíae ene of i.ur
farmers maile a business trip
In tl
mnly seal, tile (list, nf the

i

-

to Clet it.

íuaranlee

I

AHULHS

-

iller.

is a

WILLY

n I'.eun-t- y
liavi' arrived in I
ami have an nllice in the
County Court Imus.- at Clayton.
My nllice days will lie Mniidavs
ami Saturdays until I'uiM li'!- m- -I
I Will lie
ldd I" have Vnll
eall at my nllice, any lime ye.ii
are in Invvn. ami tall ever farm
ii it
inns.
he ether four days
Will lie Siel in (hi' Held visitim.'
inlli, )etÍH'.'
tile llllTe-eMWilli tile icnpe a
studyim: local cnmlllinrs.
If yen have any problems
-'
tannin: er stuck
hat .muí w mi M li!e n talk over
ilh me. rail at my nllice. i ir
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THOMAS N. DYSON
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Sjii'cialist

Obstetric Cases
ami Diseases of Children
Oilice Itooms 3 and i, Cadoll
liuildinp

Trxlinr,

in
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Tliime

Tex.
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CONTLST CASES HANDLED
' EFFICIENTLY
OJUcc in l irst Xafl Dank Dlda.

'

The PULMAN Cafe
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Mission Lldg.

Jack Wcitlinian

Down Stairs
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,.,.WA,.WWW.WÍAW
ainl that it h;tH
who k
as liis iostollii-í

atnoiilotied Bince
Ifamlvíew, N. M..
iltd on Aprlt
tile itl lliiH oflice hia duly
Jtili,
apillc-.-uiorto
contest and
so-u- l
t tie- - cunccllal ion nf your homestead Kimv No., vS,.(al No. 0147U1,
Secmad.- May lTith. lftli, for W
,
tion I."., Township
HanKe
N".
M, i. Meriilian. atnl
k irrounds for
his contest he allege that Mary
has wholly aimndoned SHtd land
the date nf the entry, that Mhe has fallid to cultivate, improve and reside upon said entry, that fiaid defaults Still
-mis .inn iiiiiL one lu ine lanii lias uuk
ity n e. ii en.
You are, therefore, furtner notified
that the said allegations will bs taken as confessed, and your eatd entry
will be canceled without, further right
to be heard, either berore'.tnl
office or
on appeal, If you fall to tile In this
within twenty áay
the
afrtr
,
FOUHTH publication of
as
el. own below,
jour anssTer. under
oath, specifically respoi; ringta these
allegations of contest, fcgflW with
due proof that you have Served a copy
of jour answer on the said contestant
either In person or by registered mall.
You should state l.i your answer the
name of the post clT.ie to which you desire future notices to be sent to.yCu.
Tar Valverde, Register,
líate of 1st publication June 3, 1916j
li.ite i.f 2nd pulilication June 10, laid.
'an- of ai d publication June 17, lliltV
li.ite of 4th publication June 24, lii.ili.
ioiu-Cut Tliis Out It is V i
1

ln-i--

s "

etilri-KH-

.

i

-

2,

341-j.-

Sul-ui'n-

of-ti- re

tliTfe-hottce-

I

-

iii-ll-

Pnn't Miss This. .Cut out tíTis slip,
inclose with 5 cents and mail it.1 to
Foley & C.o., Chicago, 111., writing
your nan and address plainly. A'ou
will recve in return a trial package cojnaining Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound, for bronchial crtughs
colds nd croup: Foleys Kidnev' pills
for
back, weak kidneys, rheu- inatjf-m- ,
bladder trouble and Toley
Catartic Tabldst, a wholesonjio and
tlroughly cleansing catharlfio for
cdstination, billiousness.
id sluggish bowles. For sabj by tho
ity irug More.

lne

If it's in The

News, its

Ntws.
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THE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET
JOHN SPRINT.. Prop.

Fresh and

Saitt-i- l
Mt.it. Fruits and Provisions.
Fish and Ovsters in Season.

TELEPHONE NO.

CLAYTON.

Sale. One half serlion patented and clear land in the eastern
part of l ilion county. .New Mexico.
For sale by owner, and subject to a
six hundred dollar morlu-airgiven
February tenth. 1910. for two years
at seven per cent interest.
Price
per arre. Six dollars. Properly is
line and cross fenced with a now
in number one condition. Plenty of
pood water in well equipped with
irood pump. Stable for four head of
horses: piainery willi driveway and
'wagon and buggy shed. Sevenlylive
hieres plowed and in crop. Two hnnd
red and ninety acres suitable for
Plenty of rain fall,
cultivation.
Suilable for prowiiu' wheat, oats.
corn, maize, or any crop grown in
Fnion cuunly. If sold before Aug- list first, cash rent for this year goes
to buyer.
Write at once to J. P. Yeakle. H,,t,.
I. eland. I'ni Market St., Newark, New

NEW MEXICO.

of the d.'liciousnes of the
meals to be had at this
of our service, will
linger long in the minds of
transit-lior permanent patrons. W hat wo did today in
pleasing yon we will try to
outdo tomorrow. If there's
'.stion in your mind a?
a
to prire,25c. will pet you a
25c a goo I
pnd
dinner. Short orders, too.
nt.

t

I

The

Pullman

Clayton, N. M.

COCKTAILS

-

CJ

THE rt SHOUT

st 'ilvinuly

in'

on J

suited to the taste of the
epicure. When you
try one you'll say it's a
"bird." lis llavor just hits the
1 spot.
It is a popular faeverywhere
vorite
after the
lirst I rial. We sell it in bottles for In 'ine and club use.
All our Wines and Liquors are
pure and reliable and every
buyer with our
prices.

,;u-

EASY!

STROKE

ft

-t

Clayton, New Mexico

1

In I nion County

Figures complied by the weather
bureau show that the temperature
in Union County was above normal

during

lb..--

month of April and the

precipitation less than the average
of many years, did Sol, however,

r failed in 'his w i.tty advertised
function and there were only live
days when he didn't shine his best
lt. Mi Not Seriously Injured
at least part of the day.
The many friends of Lorry lioggs,
The mean temperature in Clayton who lerned la-week that he hall
according to r. Charlion's observain some manner lost one of his fia
tions, was IKS deinoos, which is one gers, will be interested in tho clipami on.- - tenth deuree hiuher than mu- ping- from (he paper upon which hd
ñía!.
The inaxinnm recorded was is employed.
I on (he eleventh
ami the minimum
"I .orinan liongs, of Clayton," says
on (lie einlil.
-- I
llie precipitation The Hio Gratulo Republic, "a former
for tin- un nit ti was l.'JG inches, ur employe of the Fosters, came to Las
.07 inches beluw the average prela nces on Wednesday to operate tho
cipitation for the fvjevon vears the linotype in the Republic offico and
Weather stiilion has been maintained become a permanent resident. On
lu re. There were 10 clear days, tifThursday Mr. Hoggs in handling the
ie, mi partly cloudy and live cloudy.
machine cut his fourth left finger
il. I!. Anderson, of near Vance, re'and the tip of it was later removed
portti n cloudy days, lifteen clear by
rs. Sexton and Lane. The young
ami live partly cloudy.
No temman is recovering rapidly and will
perature readings wen.' reported and he at work again in a week. Mr.
Mi.pi cipitalioii was the lowest in Hoggs found several old friends in
'
v.eo- - being but nine tenths of an I
.as Cruces, among them Teddy Sus-so- ly
ini'h.
nd Leslie t'.ardvvell, former
mi ilidii't line much at Pa.
Clayton
accodini; (o tlie report of
loiiont
l.i .i lleriiiiLiii. who reported L'i part-I'ud- y
Holmes Muiiiit Western Union
'iiyri
Hay Holmes, who for tho past
days and six clomlv. 'Hie
precipitation vva low in that
Ullleen months has been with tho
mu,. .,.((er than at
lion, too, bu!,
dorad.
Souther as operator
accepted the managership of tho
nice. Mr. 'Ilarrhiir,! reported one
Western I'nioii otlice, assum-hi- s
and twelve hundredth" inches as the
ing
tal for (In- month.
duties the fore part of tho
t not
Mi
M. I.. Pavne, of
WeiHolmes is a competent
alley.
is eonsid-egramaue a report, presiimahlv, as no ll i.. n ami his new
job in tho
given in the bulletin of erei til) be-- t (el
record
lilv
rvalions at.Jhat station.
M"'in To enjoyed sliiditlv warm- - WI IIIWI. GUARI SHORTAGE
alher. Tlieinaviniun for the
at that station was
on the
Continued from Page one)
ami the minimum L'S on the
lir-- l.
'eeipitat ions was erv low, was Republican lloor leader of tho
Republican señale that killed tho
only torly one
emergency appropriation, and that
inch.
refused ade.iuale support to the Nal'.au:-Hie
at
i
x
a i;i
tenipera-o- f tional (iiiard.
it
Because of its defeat at the polls
s.i, on the I tih, which is the
I"."'"
I
I: lull, -I- . reported
in the county. The in '.Ml, the Republican machine, is
retaining
legislative control
lovve- t at llay.len is reported as '1 -- till
'.leL'C es on the first. There were through its outrageous gerryman-ferin- g
of tlie slate, set out deliberline. 'II t tear day-- , ten partly cloudy
and liv. cloudy, llaydeii farmers ately to cripple New Mexico along
a o bles-e- il
vvilh more lain (he line of preparedness, and along
Mian
other parts of the county olther lines as well, in the hope that
there being one and eight one hun- it would hurt the Democratic,
This fact is made very
dredths inches.
The 'precipitation at lies Moines plain by the legislative records. It
e. 1'ialled that of llay.len, according is something for the people of New
to the epi.rl of I'.linlon K. Hyrne. be- - Mexico to ponder well, and to deal
with it at the election in November.
n. v.
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COPPER VALVE

u

Precipitation Lower, Tompcriilurc
llijltici. But Lois of Sunshine

-

-

E. J. WALTERS,

one and cicht one hundredlhs inches,' also. Tlie sun preformed its
full duly Tor "J days at es .Moines,
slightly it. partly for four days and
was olf the job entirely live days.
It was decidedly cooler oiv the uplands, too, (he mean temperature at
; degrees.
lies Moines being only
The w armest day was the 'JHth, when
the mercury ventured to 7'J and the
coolest was the eight when tho
minimum instrument recorded only
fiv e above zero.

j

Washer...
OUR

SLIGHTLY WARMEN IN APRIL

or

e

PLEASANT MEMORIES

SILVER MOON CAFE

10, 1016.

SAW WOOD,"

th

.

.

er

llay-i'ep.'i'l-

-

lícciiiiiiueiiil

t

w.-i--

but of all the

R. W. ISAACS
wood you ever

(.et

aw none can beat the lumber we are now supplying
to he trade. Full seasoned,
le
Lumber of
e.
No
Hie bet ipiality.
Free from hollow
knots and brittle ends. Every builder and carpenter
should buy his lumber stock
lrom us and be sure of
without complaints in the future.

i

leady-to-hand-

war-par;:-

TOM GRAY LUMBER CO.

.

!

THE MARKET PLACE
WHERE BUYER
WD KELLER
MEET IN THEIR OWN HOMES
RVIE. I WORD; 1 TIME; 1 CENT

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Number three Sharpless
three months.
Separator, only
i"
W. E. Nulph. TcxliiV, Texas,
For Kale

Local
'

u--

jl-.n-

I

l'.'-t-

For Sale

Saf.-i-

llnl.-l-

i

condition. f e
Phone ,V.m:, or writ" A.
Ctavton. N. M.
in good

on,

f.

strayed

red coming yearling
bull, not branded or marked, small
while spot under body. Return to or
notify J. 11. Phillips, Clayton, N. M,
f..r reward.

Quotations

i

.

Wanted To Exchaioic llamiltonian
síaüon for other stock. What have,
you? Addtv-- s C. W. 1!. Bryan, Moses.'
N. M.

ESi'RAYED

Market

Pl'OllllCC.

-- fine

ed- - i ine blaze face bay mare,
weight about 800 lbs. Branded KI on
right boulder. Notify Charles Mnr- -'
phy. Ml. Dora. N. M. Reward will b)
paid.
Sli-n.-

But!"!'

Incubator, '''earn
.ale cheap.
M. Sheer,

-

loo--

10

-

'h-hI

-

-

Poultry.
-

1

--

.00

Estraycd From my place one bay
mare, o years old, weight about 950,
7
t i $1.00
Macaroni
no brands, crippled in ankle of left
; .sl.im to sd.00
Turkey i,.,
hind leg. Five dollars . reward for
Olhec (irains
information leading to recovery.
,,.
.,
d, ...cwt.
I, $1.05 Bert Sink, Moses, N. M.
1.05 lo 1.15
Corn, while, in hulk-evCorn,
cw t.' 70
MISGELLANIOUS
napped,
cwt. 87.00
sudan ra-- s Seed,
you
If
need glasses, see Dr. Hay-do- n
cw t. .73
Mai.',
at
his oillce. Examinations
Millet
cwt. .,101. to $1.73
f.
Cane
cwt. CO at any time.
$7.00
cwt.
to
Beans
Your eyes should not bo neglected.
See Dr. Haydon and receivo tho
THE ATTENSIVE Mud
OLD HEN benefit of his advice. All kinds opTlie Hen Intil lu mr
ruckled
49-- tf
tical goods in stock
Iter hrud olfi
The ;iioite Inld au ejfir and never
Beware of tho summer montlrs!
oi.ened her Bend.
On any hot day, when tho heat is
ou ever nnve a eull for a
II
fcuoMe. ejifff
more intense than usual, between
And It might lie added that the
three and live p. in., is tornado
lien In nt Ititeitnlve advertlaer.
time. Have you a Tornado Policy
8he doe her caekllula the
on your property? It is Better To
vlvlulty ol the. esa.
Bo Safe Than To Bo Sorry. A polShe dli.ioea of her
M
icy in one of our companies insuics
the uioat coavenlent market
Keeking the hort eut front' proprotection. Union County Agency
duction to demand.
Iniurmco and All Kinds of Bonds.
If tie ued the printed vvvrd
MeFaJden.-w-- J
Rixey.
2itf.
he would bo a constant adver-tUIn Tho Market I'lace.
II? nun wants to see you I
If.
Wheat

PLANTS FOR SALE

I

For Home tirovvn Tomatoe, Celery,
Cabbage, Pepper, Cauliflower, Egg
Plant, Sweet Potato plants, seo J. M
Davis. Plaids will be ready in time
13-- lf
to put out.

THE LARGEST SHOE FACTORY IN THE COUNTRY MKES LESS THAN ONE-- 1 ORT1ETH OF
THE ENTIRE SHOE OUTPUT, BUT THE FORD
MOTOR COMPANY BUILDS HALE OF ALL THE
AUTOMOBILES MADE IN AMERICA. THIS VOLUME IS NECESSARY TO SUPPLY THE DEMANDS
OF PEOPLE WHO ABE LOOKING I OH ECONOMY AT A LOW COST. GET YOURS TODAY!
RUNABOUT $300; TOURING CAR $li0; COUPE-LE- T
$590; TOWN CAR $G10; SEDAN $750. ALL
PRICES E. O. II. DETROIT
ON SALE AT

For Hume Grown Pansy and Verbena Plants, Bee J. M. Davis. Plants
will be ready in lime to put out. 15tf
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
Money

on livestock and lands or

other llrsl class security. We loan
on a yVars time, and are renewing
all notes, as requested by our customers, made a year ago. See us
for funds. A. W. Thompson
Clayton. New Mexico.
KODAKS

FORI) MOTOR COMPANY
T.

9

Allen Wikoff, Agent

Clayton,

N. M.

--

J

& Co.,
10--

tf

AND SUPPPLIES

Complete line of Ansco Cameras
and Supplies at the City Drug Store.
Sell Your Produce
Market Place."

the

thru

i

"The

,
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MfcW
rilii.en cf New Mexico, and have
compelled the praises of Republican
CLAYTONETTS
OFFICIAL 1VAPKR OF IMOS I IU XTY organs.
A recent editorial in the
LOCAL
MÍO PERSONAL
OFFICIAL PATF.R TOWS of CLAYTON I leming (.rapiñe, a Republican
was reprinted by the Las I- IIIH.ll
CHAW. P. MTIIKH
Knee Deep .in June
Vena
optic, the 'ly Republican
-Cdlior aad Onwr
Henry Mercer, was in from the Mr. and Mrv Carl EMiind entertaied Tell yuu what I like the best
daily in the slate, said: "As our
in June,
Long about knee-dee- p
ONE IX)LLAH PER YEAR
splendid higher institutions of learn Tramparos Monday.
at diner Friday evening in honor
E. R. McRae, of near ;tead, spent
Rout tin time strawberries melts
inn an- at present- conducted, tin-rare
who
Snyder,
Tom
Mrs.
Mr.
of
and
necoiul clm matter Octo- is no reasonable excuse why gradEntered
Hig Monday in the city,
on the vine some afternoon
visiting here. Cover were laid for
ber 2. 1909. at the pontofflce at Clay- uates of any hiuli school in the slate
(.eorge Jacks, was in from his twenty. The table decorations were Like to jes' pit out and rest,
ton, New Mexico, under the Act of
And not work at nothin' else
should seek to be educated outside place north of Sedan Monday.
March 3, 187.
in white, preen and red, a hanome
II. W. Miller of south of Sedan, was
where I'd rather be
anil
Orchard's
of our own university and colleges.
roses
vase filled with
Monday.
il in fer me!
fence
Clayton
Saturday, June 10, 1916
a
visitor
Needn't
piece.
center
forming
the
carnations
one thing we sadly regret, and; Miss fern Karns left Thursday
sky over head,
whole
Jes'
the
and
Messrs.
present
were
the
that's our lack of acquaintance xvith for Minniapolis' and St. Paul where Those
Evidently Sadie pot hers.
Mudly. Sny- And the xvhole airth underneath
Snyder.
Tom
Mesdames
knowing
.1. Ilichtor.
Not I
Mr.
she will spend her vacation.
der. Claude Harnhart, F.H. Clark. Sort o' so's a man kin breathe
all home print.1 the gentleman we would not say
"El. lit pRg'-SMr. Blaine came in from his place Hani, Oranxille, Easterxxood.
la
Like he ort, and kind o' has
anything derogatory of him. Judging on the Cariso, Monday.
Buy why?
room to keerlessly
Elbow
Mi's. WinHammond,
and
and
mi'r,
from his ery biased utterances, he
I temp
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THE TRUTH IN ADVERTISING:
You have heard about the nation-wid- e
movement against misrepresent-good- s
for sale.
Here's my viewpoint:
I'm in business to increace my
sales from year to year.
To do this requires the confidence of the people.
And to get this confidence, truth is an essential.
I believe that every article I sell, whether it be a collar button or a suit
of clothes, is worth every cent I ask for it sometimes more.
I want
feel
the same way after you buy a thing.
you to
If you should not feel that way, the greatest favor you can do yourself
and me is to bring it back and give me your reasons.
I'm open to arv
gument ant you to be, too.
Come in and pass judgement on my Spring stock of men's wear.
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FIRST FOURTH

of Clayton or tho county who
know anything at all of tho first
observedFourth of July anniversary
ever observed in Northern New Mexico, and or. L:mon county soil. 0
course other observances may have
is no properly chronicled account
above, likely enough passed thru
of. one prio;1 to that of which I
the very streets of Clayton, as they
years
since
85
is
as
it
write. And
the boom of canon, whistle of file, descended to the water three miles
and beat of drum ushered in the to the west, they must have been
dawn of the 4th. of July (1831) it very near to them.
is both proper and benellting that
This route had been abandoned
some notice should be taken of this
nothing
in 1831 for the. line north of the
"occurrence, even if it is
more than a short newspaper ar- Rabbit Ears and which was commonly used by the freight caravans
ticle thereon.
At that timu 4ind until 18ÍG-and stages until 1870.
Union county, and all New Mexico
In the year 131 a eaiaan of
in fact was a part and portion of merchants vehicles left Independthe Imperial liepublic of Mexico, ence, Missouri, for Santa Fe. The
and ruled or misruled by a repre- date of their departure from the
sentative of that Republic, the former point was May 15th, and
Governor at Santa Fe. The cele- their wagons numbered 30, well tillprovisions and
bration therefore, occured on for- ed with
eign soil, tho the participants were other articles of merchandise. With
these adventurous spirits, whom
American Citizens..
Some 8 or 9 years before the neither fear of Indians nor the tertheme of our 6tory was enacted, or rors of the desert could baflle or
in 1822 or 1823, tho llrst wheeled afrlght, was one Josiah Gregg, a
vehicle had crossed Union county, Yankee lad from the State of
seeking health, and who acenroute from Independence Missouri to Santa Fe by way of the companied the party in the capacity
of the Santa Fe of a sightseer, though in strenuous
Cimmaron cut-o- ff
trail. In this connection it is in- times he performed well his part in
teresting to observe, that this or- the defense of the expedition. Subiginal Santa Fe highway, for a sequently lie published a book,
umber of years traversed the "Commerce of the Prairies," which
country south of ,the Rabbit Ear lias immortalized his name, an au
mountains, and from probably 1824 thority on New Mexico, next prior
tol827, leaving the present oldto tlie American occupation, as well
trail at Cold Springs, fifty miles sa a grapio portrayal of the incidnorth-ea- st
of Clayton in Oklahoma, ents of frontier life.
it crossed the Corrumpa at or near Things went well with this carthe present May ranch, where avan, one of the many going over
there Is a perennial spring, persu- the trail through Union County that
ing a suothwesternly course to the year, for Gregg elsewhere
records
next watering place on the Perico, that in 1831 no less than 5200,000
possibly at the now Pitchfork ranch. worth of merchandise was transFrom this we may assume that the ported from Independence to Santa
first wheeled vehicles traveling Fe over this very raod in 130 wagwestward, for wagons were first ons; and with these caravans, were
used along this trail in the years 320 men, 8a of whom were
traders.

IN UNION

8,

dry-goo-

Con-netic- ut,

j

OF JULY
CO- -

There was then a strip of unmarkcountry some t'8 miles long, that
stretched between the Arkansas and
Cimarron rivers, and without water
except in the rainy season. But the
rain fell on the Gregg party, and

they got over it with few mishaps,
though they misled their direction
once when nearing the Cimarron
Valley, whither they finally descended on the morning of June UHh. Fol
lowing this up to "Willow Bar", even
then so named, there they had a
skirmish with Indians, in which no
one of their party was injured, and
on the 3oih of Juno the caravan
camped at Cold Springs, now the
ranch of Henry Hood, where they
halted ithout noon and partook of
the refreshing water of this delightful spot, about which, to quote from
Gregg, "grape, wild currant, and the
plums Abounded, all bending under

their unripe fruit.
In 1831, the Corrumpa crossing of
the old trail, was where it may be
seen today, over a rocky bottom
some 20 miles northeast of Clayton,
and near the Moses, X. M., post office. This stream was then known
as McXee's creek, from a sad

dent that occured in the fall of

acci1828

when two young men one by the
name of McNee, on their return
from Santa Fe, were murdered by
Indians as they lay asleep on the
banks near the old crossing, within
sight of the caravan and in open
day. This stream the Gregg party
reached on the night of the 3rd of
July, a distance from their point of
deptrture, Independence, of D53 mile
In all probability the 30 wagons
the,rcomplement of horses, with
mules
andoxen, crossed to the south side,

S ETZS UKE 0 TD

CELEBAR-TIO-

85 YRS.

ed

U

AGO

N

ing of the drum, and the shrill whistle ,,f nfe .imparted a degree of martial interest to the scene which was

well calculated to stir the souls of
men. There was no limit to the
huzars and enthuastic ejeculalions
of our people, and at every new
shout the valt'S around sent forth a
gladsome response. This anniversary is always hailed with hearlful
joy by the wayfarer in the remote
desert; for here the stri
and
of party spirit are unknown;
iiothingintrudes
in these solitary
wilds to mar the harmony of feeling
and almost pious exultation, which
every true hearted American experience's on this day."
That was all. Then the nuiles and
oxen, we may suppose, took up their
work, and the outriders preceeding
them, these patriotic voyagers 85
years sine, went on their way toward Rabbit Ear creek, finally to
reach Santa Fe, and later chronicling their lifting observance of July
ith. Proper indeed does it seem t
me, that Union county and Clayton
this very year, should take up the
neglected work of recognizing and
marking appropriately somo of tho
nearby historic points. The old Santa Fe trail, one of its heritages, is
fast losing its Identity and soon its
winding track will disappear forever. The spirit of Gregg's party
might well bo emulated now by us in
tho preservation of almost forgotten
sites. Among others there should be
a substantial marker placed with befitting ceremonies, at the "old crossing on the Corrumpa" where Union
county's first observance of American Independence was commemorat-

as the site there js better adapted
fur camping, and according to their
daily custom, drew up incircular order, the wagons being so arranged
a" to form a corral in which the animals were enclosed for the night.
Supper was cooked, the watch was
assigned, the camp put in order for
the night and its darkness, and the
guards entered their silent duties on
the outpost, and serenely, in a foreign country, with 500 miles separating them from civilization, ami
thrice that number from home, for
some at least, this party lay down to
sleep in the quiet of the Corrumpa
Valley, yuiet?
Not that night.
Patriotism never slumbers nor did
it there in 1831, and the spirit of
Concord and Lexington awoke very
early next morning. There were no
neighboring citizens there then to
join these Arganauts in their
proclamation
of another
American birthday, nor even Indians
to wonder at tho unusual dim: and
the Mexican authorities at Santa Fe
cared little if tho American flag flew
to the breeze, back on McN'ee creek.
But listen to what Gregg, the caravan's Xenophon rather poetically
writes happendo there. His account
is not long, but exceedingly impressive.
"As we lay camped on McXee's
creek" says he, "the Fourth of July ed.
Albert W. Thompson.
dawned upon us. Scarce had
the
gray twilight brushed his
BOOMS FOR RENT
dusky
brow, when our patriotic camp gave
PRODUCE FOR SALE
DON'T WORRY IF YOU HAVE
lively demonstrations of the'joy that
IMPLEMENTS FOR SALE
plays around the heart of eVery
DEEDED LAND FOR SALE
on the anniversary of this
PROPERTY FOR LEASE
triumphant day. The roar of our
A UTO .MOBILES AND SUPPLIES
artillery and rifle platoons resoundThru The Market Tlace"
ed from every hill, while the rumbl
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"THE TYPEWRITER OF TRIPLE SERVICE" j
I
It Writes, Types Cards, and Dills!
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Headaches
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and Eyestrains
Many who for years have suf-

fered intensely from chronic
sick hfaihichi s, using drugs or
all l.imls without benefit, have
found iouM'diat' and piTinan- ntreli.'f m properly adjust-I'Klassfs, because eye strain
was flu- cans". W'n remove the
cause iid ur cure is latin,'.
-
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April 13, I'i lil.
.Notice is hereby plven that Charles
L. Labenski, of Clayton, X. M., who, on
.March 7, lULl and .May 7, lil:l, inadd
Aptdlcations.
Homestead
Serial Xo.
4 7i.
0
and I'lCU'il, for SI 2 XWI-4- .
ÍX1-SW1-XL1-Section 1:!, and Sl-NW1-- 4
Xi:i-4- ,
Section 14, SW1-- I S1J
Section 11, Township 27X., Lant'e
X. M. r. .Meridian, has tiled notice,
of intention to make Three Year l'roof,
to establish claim to the land nhove
described, before Ilelster and neociv-e- r,
r. S. Land Otüce, nt Clayton, X. M.,
on the 7th day of June. IP IB.
t'laimant names as witnesses:
James L. Hartón. L. M. Mlddbk, J.
A. Ifarton, J. C. Carpenter, all of Seneca, X. M.
V.iz Valvrrde. llecister.
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i'epartment of the Interior. l S. Land
if fice at Clayton. X. M.. Mav 2a. ll'lli.
Notice Is her'buiven ihal Marv
Striek-lani'. KuiledKe. foimerly Marv
of Cla.Mon. X. M.. who. on
made boniest. ad cntrv. Serial Xo.
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SW
NK
for XW
SW
NW"
Sect. Ill ami XI-Sect. ,'bi'. Two.. 27 X.. Raime 3. 10,
X. M. I'. M.. has filed notice of intention to make three year proof to establish claim to tile land above descrih-ed- .
before Ken st e r, a ml Keceiver. I'. S.
Land iiffice at Clayton. N. M., on the
lHh (lay of July, UK. Claiiun.pit numen as witness. s; J. M Hare. Lie West
Heed W st. W'. It. Messenger, all of
Clayton. New Mexico.
I'az 'alvenl.?. Keiilster.
t:lu - 7;s
MITII'K
11 III.1('ATKI
leiiartment of the Interior. l S. Land
office at Clayton, X. M., May 2!i. mm.
Notice is hereby driven tliat Norton
M. iiavis, of i'littei-HonX. M., who, on
Inaile hoinesteatl application
Serial Xo. 0 á 2;3. for S
Sect. 3
Twp. 24 .V.Kantie 31 K . X. M. 1'. M.,
has flleil notice of intention to make
three year proof to establish claim to
t)le land nhove described before lie;is-te- r
and
I'. S. Land office, at
Clayton, X. M., on the Kith dav of
July. HUB. Claimant names as witnesses: Charles I'eer ", ('liarles McKall. both
of l'eniiinirtou, X. M. and Albert J
Bernard. W Illlalii (!. Urjan, both of
Patterson. X. M.
ti;lu - 7;S
I'az Yalverde, IteKlster.
MII II K 'tlf. I'I lll.ICA HON
rennrtment of the Interior. U. S. Land
Oftlce at Clayton, X. M., .May 2ii, HiHi.
Xotlce Is hereby idveii that c.eorte
W. Miller, of Cuates, X. M., who on
June 22nd, lull, 4made honii'Hlead entrv
Serial Xo. til 313
for SK
and SYV
Sect. 25, Twp. 2íi X.. Haute 34 I'.,
has filed notice of intention to make
three year proof to establish claim lothe land above ilcscriiied before Uelster and Heceiver I'. S Land of! ice at
Clayton. X. M., on the 12lll day of July
HilH. t'iainuint names us witnesses:
S. Yates, of Clayton. X. M.. I'alvin
Kesey, Hoy Mauley. Andrew- Yates,
all
of Cautes, X. M.
- 7:X
f.
l 'US! Yalverde.
Meelsfer.
IM 1II.1CATIOV
.NOTIfK

l'l'.7r.7.
S

:
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IIUYEH

at a svle often
paya the entire
expense of the
advertising
Head "Market Place
Hints and
GET THAT BUYER

The Best

I

illice at Clayton. X. M.

Mlllll
D. W. HAYOON

Satisfaction

ion

i

HUil.

U

OR.

4

I". S. Land
Jlexlen
heiei.y kiven that the State!
Xntb'e
of .'"v .Mexieo. by virtue of Aits .f
;iiul
arpi'ioed June I'I,
p'oimress
June 1'". ilU'i. and ai ts supplementary
..ml anieuilatot y ihereto. lias tiled ill'
't!iis I'lllee Helei tioll lists fur the follow- mi; ilescll lieu lalnls:
ial No. nl:i7:i7 Llt
XW
X
NWn-l- ,
XK
See. II
X
S
SV
See.
See. ITi.
SK
See. I'll. T. '.N..
and S
X. .1. I1. M., iniitainilm 4 1" aeres.
I'ri'tesis or eontesn auainst anv or
all of suell seieeltons may be tiled ill
tills olhee illiriliu the pel lii'd of publica- lion
time t iierea i'ter. and
before linal approval and cert iliea te.
'.
'onoho.
ri i: i'oii i'i m u i io
.

S.-- i

AGEXT

29 X. K. 3;!K.

Seo. 20,
SKl-4- ,
SWl-l- .
XWI-- 4
X. It. 84K.. X. M. 1. XI.
SKl--

fore liiml approval and certification.
7.
j'az Yalverde, Register.!

;

R. W. ISAACS

'.I

211.

1,1st

See.

4

Protests or contests auainst any or
all of sui h selections may he tiled In
this office during the period of pub- Mention or at any time thereafter be-

lamp?.
Wo idinll lif happy i.i aid yon
in seWtimr tlif proper sizfs
end slyk'i for the correct,
economical lisihlinR of your
house.

SKI

Only

PAINT
OIL

,

-t

-

VARNISH

Department of the Interior,
ütlice nt Clayton, X. jr.

Jap-a-la-

c

Un-du-l- ac

Chi-Nam- el

Liquid Veneer

Alabastine

WallPaper
ISAACS'

U.

t.

4

under the provisions of the Acts of
June 21. Mix aurt June 2", Í'.iIh ami the
acts silpb nientary
and aim ndatory
thereto, the following public lands,

ferial

2221.".

i

Lots

.

Land

May 12th ISIS.
Xotice is hereby plven that Irene D.
Schwartz, formerly Irene P. Cunningham, of Cuates, N. 51., who, on October
loth 1912, made Homestead Kntry,
Serial Xo. 01517C, for Nl-Section 2t,
Township 29 X., Itange 34E., N. 51. V,
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Three Year Proof, to establish claim to the land above described,
U. S.
before Iteglster and Receiver
Land Oftlce at Clayton, X. 5b, on tha
27th day of June 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mary K. Cunningham, of Cuates, NT.
if., JohnBton II. Morris, of Cuates, N.
51., George T. Cunningham,
of Moses,
X. M. Arthur Stanley Arnett, of Moses,
N. M.

Tns Valverde. Keirlster.
UY, SELL, OR SWAP

Thru "The Market Place"
tho wfiek for Optmir, N. M, where
e.
ho will visit his brother, E. M.
Tho (rip there and back will
bo made in the ear.
Ilut-letlg-

ñamo

as
ti:eíses:
Hood, Vrank
llerbert Sirrpsnn,
l..iton. Thenu.s. linnean, all of ven-ioi'lUahonia.
i

lHiniant

liHd hereby
Ivés noclaims;
having
tice to nil persons
against the said state of Milton Hut'- risjn. deceased, to present the samo
within the time prescribid by law. for
the (ui'pose of havillu' same adjusted.
T. 22N. i:. All persons IndebtciJ to said estate aro
requested
to make Immediate payment to the uudcrsitnird.

1

List 71s2.
of Section

K.
i

Notice for I'lihllcMinn
Notice Is hereby viven that the State
of New Mexico has applied to select
under tin; provisions of the Acts of
June in, l'.U" and June 21,
nml the
arts supplementary anil amendatory
thereto, the following public lands, to- -

i

XWI-4See. , Lot 4,
S, Township
3t
NW1.4
N, Ranpe S7E., X. M. V. Meridian, has
tiled rotice of intention to nif.ke three
fn.r I n of. to establish elalm to the
bind cd.ove described, before Register
and Receiver,' I". S. band
at
Clayton. N. M., on Ok 2eth day of June
sr-1--

slight, notify us at once

A T your work you insist
upon pom I light
th e
white, sternly litht of Natin-.i-n- l

:

2

ur

AwjaCtv ..,.,J

.

'

:

1

I

traders

i i

mm--

I n j t on
I
XOTKE FOR 11 'M.1CATIOX
7.
Ntt'l'ICl: Tl WHOM IT MV C'tlM'KHV
Department of the Interior, V. S. Land 'cpart mi nt of the Interior. I'nited IX Till-- t'ltiiHATK COl'KT OK L'XION
O Hive at Clayton, X. M. April 22. 19iti. Stales Lund ellce. Clayton, X. M.
cul NTY, Xi:W MICXIC.O:
,
.May U.th 191.
Xotice Is hereby given that Robert
Xotice is hi reby nlven that tlie
Duncan, of Kent n. okia.. who. on Jnn.
Notice Kur I'llldlentlim
baviiiK liee.n duly aptiofnte.l
2S, 1M3, made Homestead
Entry, Xo.
Notice is berehy iven that the State Administrator or Kxecutor of the
NK1-4- .
Sl-Xl-- 2
(lr,4".s. for Lots 1,
of New Mexico has applied to select
of Milton H irrlson, deceased, the
,
SYV1-1

Attend. n,

(;k

i

:.2'.i;. List

:::...

T.
"22217. List 7.12V.
sr.
24T. 21 x. i:.
b.
All of above In X. M. i
SWl-- 4
Si rial

SKl--

4

XWI-- I

M. T. XIX,

Sec.

Administrator or Kxecutor.

lost ('Hire, Koseblld.

M.

1 Jf-lVal
de, Iteslster.
!
I'rcitests or c.Mitests against any or
nil of such selections may be tiled in
tilia o'llce durilii: the period of publicaMum: roil I'I in it a i ion
lupartmnt of the lnteiior. I. S. Land tion or at any time thereafter before
'..
1
tin.il approval and certification.
"tliee at Cboton, X. M April
l'az Yalverde, Keulsler.
Ntdice is h reby Kiven that Ira '.
roffee. of Tate. New Mesico. who, oil,
!"
AMI
TK1T4MKM'
Wll.l.
October 4th. l'.U 2, made Homestead Ap.mux kki.lv, i'i:ci:.vsi:i
plication Serial Xo. elTaií"', for South
24N. Slate ft NeV Mexico,
Section '.i. Township
,
liante :t.lK X. M. V.
has tiled
County .tf I'nion.
notbe of intention to make thfee year
Olbe of I'i'ulinle 4..iirt
l'roof, to establish claim to the land T( all W hom tin e presents
may come,
above described, befóle lb lister and ;ii:ktin ;
at ClayKecelvtr I'. S. Land i elir.-.Ik" Noli ',
Ti.at Wcdncsdav, 'be
day of June, " h .lay of al
ton. X. M., on the
has been set y
IMS.
' Jill
'
,
Court of said
lie
:'''.'
'.'laii.i.'int names as witnesses;
i o ,iiu y for til
"M- of proviiif: the
M
X.
of
Tate.
Kudoli lais l. Iaves.
l.a.--t
ill and Te 'lament of Julin Kelly.
Samuel M, Kite, of Clayton. X. M., Heceased.
Jesse J. Paves. Of Tate. X. St., lbll
In witness w li. e,,f,
have placed my
Mi'Miav. of Tate. Xew Mexi'0.
hand and abixed tile seal of saiii I'ro- T.'iZ Valverile, l:e(;ister.
t
t
hi
ba re 'oil
2lih day of May, bid.
JIWX J. l'IKAN.
Xl'I'H K I'Oll I'I lll.ll I U
cb ik of the i'robate Court
'ei'artment id tlie Jnicrior, r. S. Lalel
I'or l.iu'iano e'astillo.
til.
t Mil. e at Clayton.
X. M.. April 2". 1!U6.
Is
bdeby
fciven
Mario
Notee
that
Myers, of lirenville. X. M., who, on Jan.
n i; i i ri iii.ica ii
2. 1!U2. made Homestead
Knlry, Serial
S. Land
l) n.'.l tmi nt of the lntei ii
Xo. t'V427M. for SWl-- l Seo.
T.
II.
4. Section 4. ''t!:..e at ci.,ton. New Mexico.
and Lots 1. 2.
Airil 2:th. H'lil.
X. M. I'.
Townslup 27X.. LaliL.
Notice is b. reby c.ivell that mill M.
Mer.diau, has íib d Jeeice of intenticu
mum. of Tilomas. X. 51., who. ml
to make Th:-- e Year l'n of. to tstab-bsl, March 2:.tll. b'll. made 11. iiilesle.nl Ap-- I
claim to the land above
4
r.euister and Kecelver, U. S. Mention. Serial No. ol32.1, for SKl-Nl-- 2
21,
SW
See.
Land ' i;b. e. at Clayton, X. M., on the! S. e. 2:;. W'l-XK1-Sec. 2''.. Township 2IN.. llallht'
li'.tb day of June, 1!'1'..
:!::í:, X. M. I'. Meridian, has tiled nol.Ma!maiit names as witnesses:
tice of intention lo make Three Year
H. L. Myers, A. L. Myers. V.. H. Sevens, x. c. I.igi-.tall of Crcnville, X. M. l'l'oof, to . stablish claim to the land
and
Vaz Valv.-rdeIteu'ister. a hove desei ibeil. before
Keceiver. V. S. Land ottlre, at Clayton,
X. M., on tile 21st day of June, l'.U''..
hi m i io
Mini i: roit
lepa tinent of the Interior, V. S. Land
Claiinaet names a" witnesses:
Kv.l'ett Kussrl. Jacob Spieder. liny
n:!ic at Clayton. N. M., April 2".
il"ll til.lt Jeff J. K. bbs. Kal i liebl.s. aU of Thomas. X.
Xotice is hereby
l
21,
M.,
X.
on
wli.i,
Tate,
M.
Foi of
Jane
Lntry,
ll(.mesie,i,l
No.
I'.tsi Valv.'l'ile. Ib uister.
l:i!2. made
,, Township
i.H-lla
for W'l-MI'IK'K lOlt PI lll.ICA I'lOV
2 IN., iti.t.i:.. 38
N. M. V. Meridian,
has tib-noti.e of Intention to make I'epartment of the Interior. I'.
Laud
Volee Year i'loof. in et.tbllsli claim
ulice at Cl.ivl 11. XeW Mexieo.
before
to the land above described.
April
K'l'l.
r and Ib'ceivi r of bailed States
N'.'ti'e is i reby "ven that Albert
Land illi. e, al Clayton, Xew Mexico, oa
N".
U
l.uu-iion
M..
who,
of Sen. e.i.
the 13th day of Juilc ll'ltt.
iiular;-- ' 2". 1!'12, made Homestead iii.
claimant names as witnesses:
SKI-- ,
Joseph L. Fold, JtivaHI'.l C. ('ook, ld- - I'lbatlon. Selial XNo.. K.lill.lts. for SWl-4- .
2S.
and
mer l'rake, all of Tate, X. M , and Je.--s Sec. 12. Twp.
'Section 7. Township 2X.. Kaiikio 3ÓK.,
J. fiaves, of Harney. X. M.
1'. .Meridian, has tiled notice of
I'm Vnlvenie. Iblrister. X. M.
intention to make Three Year l'roof.
to establish claim to the land above
Non i: ron r t m ic i io
and K.'CeiV- I lej.artiiient
of the lnt.ri(r, 1". S. Land lies. l ib.-.- , before K
oifice at Clayton, N. M., April 2i'. l'.'li:. el, I'nited States I. nul oince, at Clay-21day of June,
Xotice Is her. by Ivell that Joseph ton. X. 51., on the
L. Ford, of Tate. N. M., who. (ol June jlMi''.
Claimant llame as witnesses:
Xo.
21. IS 12, made Homestead F.li'ry,
C. W. McLa'.ltblin.. W. T. Hates. J. T.
(.'14S42, for Kl-Section 1."., Township
X. 5Í. 1'. .Meridian, L. verett, all of Seneca, N. 51.. John K.
24N.. liaim-kelton. of ('layton. X. 51.
has tiled notice of Mitentlon to make
2"x;-27.
I'az Yalv.-ideKeKister.
Three Year l'roof. to establish claim
to the land aboe described,
before
l K C I (lit I'I HI.IC VTION
Mi
líeiíister and Keceiver of I'nited States I'epartment of tlie Interior. I". S. Land
Land Otiice, at Claton, Xew Mexico, on
ofilce at Clayton, Xew .Mexico.
the 13tlt day of June, ISIS,
May 4th. 191S.
cinliiiiint names as witnesses:
Xotice is hereby cjven that Kuby H..
Jeff J. Ford. Klmer l'rake, Kichard
Xew
5lexico, who,
of Clayton.
C. Cook, all of Tate, X. 51. ,
Jess J. .Merrltt
on 5Iarch 2('.th. 1913. made Homestead
liuves, of Barney, X. M.
Section
Xo. 01f,74 4. for SWl-4- ,
I'az Yalverde. Register. Entry,
31, Township 2tX., Muñere 37K., X. 51.
P. Meridian, lias tiled notice of intenMi l U K K4III l"l RLIC'ATIM
esI'eiiartinent of the Interior, I'. S. Land tion to make three year Proof, to detablish claim to the land above
Office at Clayton, X. 51.. May G, 1910.
scribed, before Metster and Meeeiver,
Itepublleatlon.
Xotice is hereby (;lven that Bayless of Clayton, X. 51. Land Office, nt ClayC. Kroinaii, of Patterson, X. 51., who, on ton. Xew 51'Xico, on the 23rd day of
October 11, ltttili, made H. E Xo. 09409, June, 191B.
Claimant names as witnesses:
25X.,
for Wl-2- .
Section 9. Township
John L. Pones, William K. Fones,
Mange 3l'K., XMl' Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final three Hoy K. Jeffries. Charles H. Kennanu,
year l'roof, to establish claim to the all of Clayton, X. M.
I'az Yalverde, Register.
land above describid, before Keglster
and Mereiver, I. S. Land Oftlce, at
1: I'Olt I'I III.ICATIOV
MUM
Clayton, X. M on the 15th day of June,
9 .
'epartiiieiit of the Interior, U. :t. Land
' 'file... at ".'lay ton. Xew .Uexli o, 51 ay
claimant names as witnesses:
T. H. Sullivant, J. T. Sulllvunt. J. 1!. 12th. 191'!.
Xotice Is hereby given that ConcepWiley, Charles Wilkerson, all of Pattion Pacheco, ofl'asalnonte, X. 51., who,
terson, X. 51.
Taz Yalverde, Register. on June 9, 1913, made Homestead Application. Xo. I.HU3S. for XEl-- l SKl-Wl-SWl-4- .
SW1-- ,
SKl-- 4
Seo. I."., Xl-MITK I: ClK TI ULICATION
SKl-4- ,
SKl-4- ,
SKl-Section 14, XWI-- 4
STATK OP XEW 5inXICO,
2 IX.,
NKl-Section 2.1, Township
County of ITnlon.
3"1.. X. M. P. Meridian, lias filed
la the District Court of I'nion C'ounty Range of
intention to make three year
Kllthth Judlelnl llistrlet of Xetv Mexieo. notice
l'roof. to .establish claim to tlie land
Alejandro Outlerriez
vs.
Xo. 1S39. above described, before Edw. W .Vox,
I'. S. Commissioner, at his office,
at
J. N. tioe
The said defendant J. X. Uoe is here- Clayton, N. 51., on the 12th day of June,
by notified that a suit In attachment 1910.
Claimant namte as witnesses:
has been commenced against J'O'i In
Ellques 5fnrtlnez. Fares Cruz. Albithe I'istrlct Court for the County of
Union, Eighth Judicial District of the no Pacheco, Jose Y. Lopez, all of
X. 51.
St ith of Xew Mexico, by said Plaintiff
Tnz Vnlverde, Register.
for the recovery of the sum of 1200.00
with Interest and attorney's fees, and
XOTIl'K FOR PI BLICATIOV
further that tho following described Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
(rorerty hu been or will bs attached,
SWl-- 4
of Section 31 Township 20 N., Office at Clayton, Xew Mexico.
May 4th, 1916. .
ft. 33 East, as more fully set forth In
Xotice Is hereby given that John J.
the bill of complaint filed In said action
and that unless you enter or cause to be Brown, of Sedan, N. M., who, on March
entered your appearance In said suit 13, 1913, made Homestead Entry, No,
on or before the 16th day of June A. 015604, for X2, Section 23. Township
P. 1916, decrea
and 22, N. Range 35E., N. M. P. Meridian,
Judgment by Default therein will be has filed notice of Intention to make
Three Year Proof, to establish claim
rendered against you.
before
In Witness Whereof, I have hereun- to the land above described,
to set my hand and the seal of said Register and Receiver at Clayton, N.
Court at Clayton, New Mexico this 27th 51., on the 22nd day of June, 1816.
Claimant names as witnesses:
day of April A. D. 191.
Ira 5fnssey, Tete Kleran, Quv I
JUAN J. DURAN, Clerk.
Mean,
and hum K. bolonian, all of Btead,
A. PAUL. EIEGEU Nara Visa, N. M.
X. M.
Attorney for Plaintiff. June
Pai Valverde, Register.
.
1
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MITIt
If TKI
tiai tun nt of tlie Interior. I. S. Land
''lice at Clayton. New Mexico.
May lBth, Ian;.
Notbe is hereby i;lven that 5Iary 13.
li'.itledKc, of Claton, Xew Mexico, who
on March 17. l'.U:! and June 21, 1913,
Xos.
Applications.
made Homestead
SWl-- l,
"l.".i7 and nlt;r.x7. for Wl-SKl-SKl-SW
Sec. jil and XK1-Sec. 2" and XWI-4- .
Section 32, Township 27N, Kaoue 3 7K X. M. V.
has tiled notice of Intention to
malic Three Year l'roof. to establish
claim to tlie land above described, befóle I;, ulster and Keceiver.
I'nited
States Land oitlce. at Clayton, X. 5f.,
on li.e 7th day of July ll'lti.
claimant names as witnesses:
.1.
M. Hare. Lee West. W. K.
Keel W est, all of Clayton, X'.
K

OH

I

IM III,

(

2

4

4

4,

4

5Ior-idia- u,

5Ies-seiiu-

M.

June

3-

-

Julv

i'az Yalverde.

1.

NOi lCi: I'llH PI III.1CATIOX
I
'. part incut of the Interior, 1'. S. Land
('Hice at Clayton, Xew Mexico.
May l'tth, 191C.

Notice is hereby tiven that Myrtlo
K iileio;., of Clayton,
New Mexico,
who. ,m March 17, I:il3 and January 2.
I. mide
Applications,
Homestead
Serial Nos. olf.i'.ss and Ul73iis, for Lots
I:.

I.

2.

3.

4.

Wl--

2

SK1--

NK1--

I,

4

SWl--

4

Section
Sec. 2:i. Lot 4. SWl-- l SKl-4- ,
X, 51.
2". Township 27N.. liante 371-:.I'. Meridian, has tiled notice of Inten-

tion to make Three Year l'roof. to
claim to the land above describe.!, before Keuister and Keceiver,
I'nited states Land oitlce. at Clayton,
N. w Mexico, on tlie 7th day of July

:'!;.

Cbiimaiit names as witnesses:
J. M. Hare. Lee West. W. K. .Messenger. K...1 Wesl. all of Clayton. X. 51.,'
.line - Julv I. I'az Yalverde. Ketílster
Ml l'lt l; I'tlll I'I III.ICATIOX
i'etiartnieiit of tile Interior, V. S. Land
Office at Clayton, Xew .Mexico.

May 9th 1916.
hereby kIvcii that Kuiilco
formerly
M.
Kunlce 51.
sin.
HuKh.s. widow of Alfred H. Hughes,
decease. I. of Cuates, X. 51.. who. on Dec.
H'tb. :"!', made H. i: Xo. U0949, for
29X
XW'l-l- .
Section 21. Township
Kanue 3tK., X..M. P. Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make filial
five year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Register and Keceiver, I'. S. Land Oitlce, at
Clayton, X. M., on tlie 27th day of June.
It'll!.
claimant names ns witnesses:
W. V. Kenilrbk. J. Andres Pacheco,
Y. 51.
C. S. Yates.
l'onner, all of
Cuales, X. M.
Yalverde,
üeglster,
I'az

Notice

Is

1

V,Si-:.-

.

.

1

4

X. K. :P'i:.

Sec.

i--

'.

Bth day of May

1'..

,

fi- -l

2

2

4

4

MII KK OP HOMI ISM
.

K

AM) SALE

Iy the

ll.l tl.i: OP

C'LAYTOX
I tllM'V, MIW MKXICO
ITKLI1: .NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Uoard of Trustees of the
Village of Clayton, In the County of
I

lil

I'nion and State of Xew 5IexIco.. Intends to Issue, negotiate and sell the
negotiable coupon- - bonds of said VillThouage In tho amount of Fifty-fiv- e
sand Dollar tííá.Ooti.OO), for the purpose of securing funds for the construction, Improvement and extension of the
system supplying water for the said
Village of Clayton.
Said bonds will bear date May 15,
1910, will be nbsolutely due and payable twenty (2f) years after date, but
optional for redemption on and after-teyears from date, and bearing Inlt
terest at the rate of five and
per cent) per anper centum 15
num, payable
and consisting of one hundred and ten (110)
of Five
bonds In the denomination
Hundred Dollars (500.00) each. salrT
bonds, principal and Interest, being
payable at tlie banking house of tho
Hanover National Hank, In the city of
X.-York, P. S. A.
Tlie Hoard of Trustees of said Village of Clayton, Xew Mexico. Invites
bidders for said bonds, and ull bids
Village, at Clayton, Xew 5Iexico, on or'
lii fi'i'i! tin'
7t!i day cf June, A,
I. 191(1. Tho fald Board reserves tho
right to reject any and all bids offered.
Xo conditional bids for said bonds
shall be sent to the clerk of the said
will be considered, and bidders must
first satisfy said Hoard of Trustees of
their ability to take up and pay for
said bonds within ten days after the
date of sale, before tnelr bids will n
considered.
All bids are to bo accompanied by
an unconditional certified check for ten
per cent of said bond issue, which
check Is to be forfeited In case said
bidders refuse to comply with the
terms of this advertisement.
The bonds will be sold for cash to
the highest and best bidder, In na case
for less than par and accrued Interest
to date of delivery, by the Village
Treasurer, under the general supervision of the Board of Trustees of said
VUloge.
THE BOARD OP TRUSTEES OP
THE VILLAGE OP CLATTON,
NEW MEXICO.
By Tlios. It Rlxey,
(SEAL)
Mayor.
one-ha-

Attest:
f. R.

'

'

Jones. Village Clerk.
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